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We analyzed 19 samples of mammal hair from two ancient Eskimo settlements of the Chukotka Peninsula
(Russia) using light microscopy and SEM. They belonged at least to five well-identified mammal species typ-
ical of the Chukotka fauna: Lepus timidus, Pusa hispida, Rangifer tarandus, Ursus maritimus, and Canis lupus
familiaris. Hairs of L. timidus and C. l. familiaris were the most abundant. We demonstrate here that mamma-
lian hairs recovered from archaeological sites are identifiable and can be integrated into zooarchaeological
studies. This study included a comparison of ancient dog hairs with those of modern Chukchi dogs and
wolves. The architectonics of both ancient and modern dogs reflects their use as sled dogs and the adaptation
to the harsh environment.
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Subfossil mammal fur is of considerable archaeo-
logical interest, as it can answer numerous questions
about the habitat and economic activities of different
peoples in antiquity (Appleyard, Wildman, 1969;
Rowe, 2010). Due to its keratin nature, the hairs are
well preserved in tombs, solid layers of soil, and per-
mafrost. In addition, the architectonics (fine struc-
ture) of fur is species specific. Thus it is possible to
identify subfossil hairs using scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM).

The samples of mammal hairs in this study come
from two ancient Eskimo settlements, located on the
northeast coast of the Chukotka Peninsula–Ekven
and Paipelghak (fig. 1). For more than one thousand
years, people lived in both settlements (Dinesman et al.,
1999). According to the zooarchaeological analyses,
they had domestic dogs for transportation and food
and hunted sea mammals (seals and whales), but also
hunted terrestrial species, like hare, reindeer and foxes.

Identification of mammalian hairs, in particular
Arctic species, have been the subject of numerous in-
vestigations; thus the sizes, colors, and microstruc-
tures of the hairs are known for most of the species, see
for example Alaska fur ID project 2009, among others
(Scheffer, 1964; Keller, 1980, 1981, 1984; Kennedy,
1982; Wallis, 1993; Wolf, Long, 1997). Most of these
studies used light microscopy or histology on numer-
ous undamaged hairs of modern animals, although

there are a few studies that used scanning electron mi-
croscopy (Verhoeven, 1972; Kisin, Golovin, 1992).
Archaeological samples of hairs are very rare, dam-
aged, and fragmented; it is difficult to measure and
identify them, much less understand their inner struc-
ture on the light optical level, which is why we use
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to analyze the
subfossil hairs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
One sample comes from House-18 of Ekven site

(table 1) that dates to cal AD 390–860 (Dneprovsky,
2001; Savinetsky, 2002). Another 18 samples come
from Paipelghak settlement, which is radiocarbon dat-
ed cal 100 BC–AD 1600 (Vasyukov, 2011). However,
not all samples were associated with dated layers.

We used the hairs of modern species for compari-
son: modern dogs from Chukotka, wolves from Chu-
kotka, and several seal species, collected in Kamchat-
ka (table 2). The samples of fur from different dogs
were collected in summer; they were taken from the
withers of adult sled dogs–three male Chukotka Sled
Dogs and five male crossbreeds, all collected in Chu-
kotka. Chukotka Sled Dog is a local breed used for
sledding; all the information about sampled dogs
comes from their masters and no specific analyses
were carried out to identify the breed affiliation. To
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Fig. 1. Map of ancient Eskimo settlements mentioned in the text.
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compare modern and ancient dog fur, we examined
the winter fur of the Tundra Wolf (Canis lupus albus
Kerr 1792, hereinafter Wolf): four adult females and
two adult males from Chukotka near Innymney mtn.
(66.17° N, 172.92° W). The autumn seal fur samples
were collected in western Kamchatka on the Ptichiy
Island (57.17° N, 156.54° E) and in the Russian Far
East on the Chkalov Island (53.40° N, 141.26° E) and
consisted of Bearded Seal (Erignathus barbatus Erxle-
ben 1777), Harbour Seal (Phoca vitulina L. 1758), and
Ringed Seal (Pusa hispida Schreber 1775) adult males
(table 2). We also used the database of the mammal

hair architectonics that we previously developed
(Chernova, Tselikova, 2004; Chernova et al., 2011).

The hairs of each sample were separated into cate-
gories and orders under a binocular microscope –
overhairs (lead), guard hairs of several orders, and
downy (wool, underhairs) hair. This distinction was
made by the thickness and configuration of the hair
shafts. The hair and medullar thickness were measured
under an “Amplival” light microscope (VEB Carl
Zeiss, Jena) and Leica DMLS microscope with a dig-
ital video camera (Germany) using a ×10 eyepiece and
×10, ×40, and ×63 lenses, and a motorize microscope
Keyence Biorevo BZ-9000 (Japan). The biggest of the
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lead and guard hairs were studied under JSM 840A
(Japan) and TESCAN (Czech Republic) scanning
electron microscopes. For the SEM, the hairs were
washed and degreased in shampoo, then washed in
distilled water, and dehydrated in alcohol of increas-
ing concentrations. Longitudinal and transversal
(cross) sections were cut using a sharp razor blade and
fixed on stubs with clear nail polish. The samples were
coated in an Edwards S-150 A (UK) gold sputter, then
viewed and photographed in the accelerating voltage
of 15 kV. Electronic graphs made from longitudinal
and cross sections of the base and the mid-length of the
shaft, and from the cuticle surface along the shaft from
the base to the mid-length of the shaft and to the top.

The study was conducted using equipment of the
Joint Usage Centre “Instrumental methods in ecolo-
gy” at the IPEE RAS. The measurement scheme is
shown on fig. 2. Some absolute measurements are ob-
tained in the program ‘TESCAN ATLAS’. All statis-
tics and plotting were carried out in R v. 3.5.2 (R Core
Team, 2018). Data for PCA analysis were scaled before
the analysis.

We chose the following patterns and indexes to
measure hair structures:

(i) Shaft configuration at the widest part (hereafter
‘granna’), based on the form of the cross sections of
the shaft – its maximum diameter relative to the min-
imal one, multiplied by 10;

(ii) Index of cuticle in a shaft base and in a granna –
ratio of the maximum height of the cuticle scale along

a shaft to the thickness of the shaft at the same loca-
tion, multiplied by 100.

(iii) Index of medulla in a granna – ratio of the
maximum width of medulla to the width of the shaft at
the same location, multiplied by 100.

(iiii) Configuration of a shaft along the hair – ratio
of a granna width to the width of a hair base, multi-
plied by 10.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Twenty five individuals, identified in 19 archaeo-

logical samples, belonged to five mammal species (ta-
ble 1). Using hair architectonics (thin structure of cu-
ticle and medulla), we identified subfossil hairs typical
of modern Chukotka fauna, such as the mountain
hare, ringed seal, polar bear, reindeer, and domestic
dog, the latter was part of our prior research (Cherno-
va et al., 2016). Hairs of mountain hare and domestic
dog were most numerous; polar bear, reindeer, and
seals were represented by single hairs. Result of PCA
analysis shows good differentiation of the species in
the space of first and second principal components
(fig. 3).

Mountain Hare – Lepus timidus L. 1758. Identifica-
tion of this species is not difficult, because big white
guard hairs (up to 90 μm) of hares have a characteristic
dumb-bell configuration in cross section (figs 4a; 5a).
The medium part of the shaft is very wide and flat-
tened, with a deep groove along its ventral and dorsal

Table 1. Mammal species identified by the fossil hairs found in ancient Eskimo settlements in Chukotka

Sample no Site Feature Provenience Species identified

200 Ekven House-18 Square 100/98 Canis lupus familiaris
201 Paipelghak House-1 On the edge of A and V squares C. l. familiaris
202 Paipelghak House-1 Square Z; Level 2 Ursus maritimus
203 Paipelghak House-1 Square Z; Level 2 Lepus timidus
204 Paipelghak House-1 Square Z; Level 4 C. l. familiaris
205 Paipelghak House-1 Square A (under the 2nd floor level of Room 4) L. timidus (hairs from a foot)
206 Paipelghak House-1 Square ZH; Level 13 L. timidus + C. l. familiaris
207 Paipelghak House-1 Square A (under the 2nd floor level of Room 4) L. timidus + C. l. familiaris
208 Paipelghak House-1 Square ZH; Level 11 (meat pit) L. timidus + Rangifer tarandus
209 Paipelghak House-1 Square Z; Level 5 C. l. familiaris
210 Paipelghak House-1 Square ZH; Levels 12-13 L. timidus
211 Paipelghak House-1 Square D.east; Level 18 C. l. familiaris + Pusa hispida (?)
212 Paipelghak House-1 Square A (under the 3rd f loor level of Room 4) L. timidus
213 Paipelghak House-1 Square A; Level 6 L. timidus + R. tarandus + 

+ C. l. familiaris
214 Paipelghak House-1 Square A (outside the Room 4) L. timidus
215 Paipelghak House-1 Square Z; Level 1 L. timidus
216 Paipelghak House-1 Square A; Level 3 L. timidus
217 Paipelghak House-1 Square K; Level 3; Accumulation 2 P. hispida (?)
218 Paipelghak House-1 Square ZH; Levels 9-10, burial C. l. familiaris
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Table 2. Modern hair samples of mammal species of interest, chosen for the comparison

* Data is not available.

Sample no Species Locality Sampling date Sex Age Collector

1 Chukchi Sled Dog 
(Canis l. familiaris)

Anadyr, Chukotka, 
Russia

3 Jul. 2010 Male 1 yr. Vasyukov D.D.

2 Crossbreed dog
(Canis l. familiaris)

Anadyr, Chukotka, 
Russia

3 Jul. 2010 Male 1.5 yr. Vasyukov D.D.

3 Crossbreed dog
(Canis l. familiaris)

Anadyr, Chukotka, 
Russia

3 Jul. 2010 Male 1 yr. Vasyukov D.D.

14 Chukchi Sled Dog 
(Canis l. familiaris)

Anadyr, Chukotka, 
Russia

3 Jul. 2010 Male 11 yrs. Vasyukov D.D.

17 Chukchi Sled Dog 
(Canis l. familiaris)

Anadyr, Chukotka, 
Russia

3 Jul. 2010 Male 1 yr. Vasyukov D.D.

29 Crossbreed dog
(Canis l. familiaris)

Lavrentiya, Chukotka, 
Russia

5 Jul. 2010 Male 2 yrs. Vasyukov D.D.

41 Crossbreed dog
(Canis l. familiaris)

Lavrentiya, Chukotka, 
Russia

5 Jul. 2010 Male 2–7 yrs. Vasyukov D.D.

42 Crossbreed dog
(Canis l. familiaris)

Lavrentiya, Chukotka, 
Russia

5 Jul. 2010 Male 2–7 yrs. Vasyukov D.D.

303 Wolf (Canis l. albus) Chukotka, Russia NA Male ad Eyneucheyvun V.D.
304 Wolf (Canis l. albus) Innymney mtn., 

Chukotka, Russia
Feb. 2014 female 1 yr. Eyneucheyvun V.D.

305 Wolf (Canis l. albus) Innymney mtn., 
Chukotka, Russia

Winter 2014 Male ad Eyneucheyvun V.D.

306 Wolf (Canis l. albus) Innymney mtn., 
Chukotka, Russia

Winter 2014 female 1.5 yrs Eyneucheyvun V.D.

307 Wolf (Canis l. albus) Innymney mtn., 
Chukotka, Russia

Dec. 2014 female 2 yrs. Eyneucheyvun V.D.

308 Wolf (Canis l. albus) Innymney mtn., 
Chukotka, Russia

Dec. 2014 female 2 yrs. Eyneucheyvun V.D.

309 Ringed seal
(Pusa hispida)

West Kamchatka, 
the Ptichiy Island 
and the Chkalov Island

Autumn Male ad NA*

310 Harbor seal
(Phoca vitulina)

West Kamchatka, 
the Ptichiy Island 
and the Chkalov Island

Autumn Male ad NA

311 Bearded seal 
(Erignathus barbatus)

West Kamchatka, 
the Ptichiy Island 
and the Chkalov Island

Autumn Male ad NA

sides, creating the dumb-bell configuration. The me-
dulla is well developed and contains large rectangular
cavities with rounded corners. The cavities are aligned
in several rows along the shaft, forming multi-serial
ladder or columnar medulla that is typical for hares
(fig. 4c). The cuticular pattern significantly changes
along the shaft (fig. 4a). A chevron pattern occurs
above the hair base, which is formed by elongated lon-
gitudinal scales. This pattern is typical for hares
(fig. 4a, first image from left). The cuticle becomes
flattened semicircular when higher on the shaft and
the scale does not envelope the shaft (fig. 4a).

Some samples contained the remains of hairy foot
soles with pads and nails of hares. The numerous big
white hairs of mountain hare foot soles (and possibly
other leporine species) have a specific structure,
which differs from trunk hairs (figs 4b; 5b). The shaft
of this hair also has the typical dumb-bell configura-
tion on cross section, but the grooves are wider and
deeper compared to trunk hairs and its lateral edges
have protrusions that look like hooks. Probably, these
hooks serve as a clutch for neighbor hairs, forming a
dense fur layer that protects the hare’s pads and fingers
from snow and ice. These hairs do not contain medul-
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the main hair measurements: Dmax –maximum diameter of the hair; Dmin – minimal diameter of the hair; С –
maximum diameter of medullar cavity; D – diameter of a shaft base; H – maximum height of a cuticular scale; Me – maximum
diameter of a medullar canal in a hair granna.
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Fig. 3. Ancient and modern hair samples SEM measurements (table 4) in the space of two first principal components. Points are
placed in the mean PC values, bars show standard deviations.
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la and consist of dense cortex that significantly im-
proves their mechanical properties. The cuticle of the
biggest guard hairs (Guard I) is similar to trunk hairs
including the chevron pattern (fig. 4b, first photo from
the left). Smaller guard hairs (Guard II) have the char-
acteristic restrictions and rotations of a shaft before its
granna and the beginning of a groove (fig. 4b, second
photo from left).

True Seals – Phocidae Gray 1821. Hairs of seals
have a specific configuration and microstructure that
is easily differentiated from the hairs of other species
(Scheffer, 1964; Chernova, Tselikova, 2004). Their
guard hairs are short, thick, f lattened, and look like a
javelin or lancet. Ventral and dorsal sides of the shaft
are f lattened and lateral edges are rounded creating
cross sections with an elongated ellipsoid configura-
tion, typical of semi-aquatic and underground mam-
mals. An absence of medulla is a distinctive feature of
the true seals (Phocidae) hairs and is used to differen-
tiate them from the hairs of the eared seals (Otariidae)
hairs. A cuticle with hastate pattern (or ‘pineal’ or ‘di-
amond petal’ or ‘cuticle of carnivores’) occurs above
the base of the shaft in hairs of both families.

In the two tested samples (№№ 211, 217, see table 1),
we found two hairs with characteristic lancet configu-
ration. Their length is not more than 13 mm and width
is 113 ± 11 and 226 ± 6 μm, respectively. The shaft
configuration as well as the absent medulla indicate
they are hairs of Phocidae. The cuticle is semi-circular
and flattened; it forms a wavy pattern and consists of
narrow and flattened scales with weakly wavy apical
edges, which are not serrated like the cuticle of terres-
trial mammals (figs 6d; 6e). In both specimens, the
cross section configuration and absence of the specific
hastate cuticle indicate the hairs belonged to a ringed
seal, which is also proved by PCA analysis (fig. 3). Dif-
ferences in the shaft configuration (compare fig. 6a
and fig. 6b) of the two samples may be explained due
to topographic differences; presence of the medullar
slit (fig. 6b), probably, is the result of mechanical
damage.

Polar Bear – Ursus maritimus Phipps 1774. Only
sample № 202 (table 1) contained hairs of polar bear.
Polar bear hairs were thick (up to 135 ± 11 μm) and
thin (50–113 μm), with a length not longer than
44 mm. Big white hairs have long and thin base-stem,
which gradually becomes thicker and slightly f lat-

Table 3. The averaged light microscopy and SEM metric data of the guard hairs of studied modern dogs, fossil dogs
and wolves of Chukotka (MED ± MAD)*

* Median ± Median Absolute Deviation; N – the number of specimens; n – the number of tested hairs; Dmax – maximum diameter of a
hair (in μm); Me – maximum diameter of medulla canal in the hair grana (in μm); С – maximum diameter of medullar cavity (in μm);
H – maximum height of cuticular scale. Find the scheme of the main measurements in fig. 2, and the sample details – in tables 1, 2.

Species 
or breed N/n Dmax [μm] Me [μm] C [μm] Me × 100/Dmax C × 100/Me H × 100/Dmax

Chukchi Sled Dog 3/30 110.0 ± 11.1 52.9 ± 11.5 15.1 ± 4.8 50.0 ± 7.4 28.5 ± 6.7 13.0 ± 5.2
Crossbreed dogs 7/70 98.0 ± 17.8 44.0 ± 14.8 19.1 ± 9.8 50.0 ± 8.9 44.5 ± 18.5 12.5 ± 3.7
Ancient dogs
(№№ 213, 218)

2/20 96.5 ± 39.3; 
70 ± 14.8

42.4 ± 11.0; NA NA; NA 38 ± 11.9; NA NA; NA 14 ± 7.2; 
41 ± 17.1

Tundra Wolves 6/30 101 ± 20.1 56 ± 14.5 23 ± 8.5 57.0 ± 12.5 50.0 ± 13.8 51.0 ± 19.4

Table 4. The relative averaged SEM data of mammal hairs identified in ancient Eskimo settlements in Chukotka in com-
parison to the modern representatives of the species (MED ± MAD)*

* Median ± Median Absolute Deviation; † – archaeological samples; N – the number of specimens; n – the number of tested hairs;
Dmax – maximum diameter of the hair; Dmin – minimal diameter of the hair; d – diameter of a shaft base; Me – maximum diameter of
medulla canal in the hair grana; H – maximum height of cuticular scale. Find the scheme of the main measurements in fig. 2, and the
sample details – in tables 1, 2.

Species N/n Dmax × 10/Dmin H × 100/d H × 100/Dmax Me/Dmax × 100 Dmax × 10/d

Lepus timidus (№ 203) † 1/3 35.0 ± 5.9 47.0 ± 7.4 11.0 ± 2.9 77 ± NA 28.0 ± 7.4
Pusa hispida (?)
(№№ 211, 217) †

2/9 32.0 ± 10.4 14.0 ± 3.0 6.0 ± NA NA 22.0 ± 5.9

Pusa hispida 1/4 36.5 ± 3.0 19.0 ±3.0 7.5 ± 0.7 NA 28.0 ± 6.7
Phoca vitulina 1/3 38 ± NA 15.0 ± 1.5 6.0 ± 1.5 NA 42.0 ± 3.0
Erignathus barbatus 1/3 44.0 ± 1.5 20.0 ± 4.5 6.0 ± 1.5 NA 15.0 ± 1.5
Ursus maritimus (№ 202) † 1/3 16.0 ± NA 40.0 ± 3.0 13.0 ± 1.5 33.0 ± NA 17.0 ± 3.0
Rangifer tarandus (№ 208) † 1/3 12.0 ± NA 20.0 ± NA 12.0 ± NA 80.0 ± NA 26.0 ± 1.5
C. lupus albus 1/4 14.0 ± 3.7 17.0 ± 3.7 40.5 ± 16.3 59.0 ± 10.4 17.5 ± 1.5
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Fig. 4. Cuticular pattern along the shaft from base to granna (look from left to right) (a, b) and medullar architectonics (c) of the
ancient guard hairs of the Polar Hare, Lepus timidus: (a) – sample № 214 (see table 1), Guard I of the trunk, the longitudinal
groove is shown by arrow; (b) – sample № 205, Guard II of a foot sole; a restriction and a rotate of the shaft, and also a longitu-
dinal groove are shown by arrows; (c) – sample № 214, the multi-serial ladder (columnar) medulla of Guard I of the trunk; medul-
lar cavities are shown by arrows. SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

a c

b
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tened. The hair contains weakly developed medulla
(up to 20% of the shaft width); in the upper part, it has
thick granna also with medulla (up to 40%) with large
cavities (fig. 7a). The fine structure of medulla was not
preserved. The cuticle of base and granna differs from
each other: the scales become elongated above granna
and cuticle pattern resembles that of the diamond pet-
al ornamentation (fig. 7b).

Reindeer – Rangifer tarandus L. 1758. Two samples
(№№ 208, 213, table 1) contained small fragments of
reindeer hairs (their thicknesses were 68, 56, 34 and
17 μm). They were identified using both light micros-
copy and SEM according to the following features: the
shafts are cylindrical (round cross-sections), with a
narrow base without any medulla; the base gradually
becomes thickened granna with thick medulla, which

Fig. 5. Cross sections of ancient Guard I of the trunk (a) and the sole of a foot (b) of the Polar Hare, Lepus timidus: (a) – sample № 214
(see table 1); medullar cavities are shown by arrows; (b) – sample № 205; the bent ends are shown by arrows. SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

a

b
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occupies up to 86% of the shaft and contains large cav-
ities (fig. 8). The cuticle of the hairs was destroyed.

Domestic Dog – Canis lupus familiaris L. 1758. Dog
and wolf fur have two main layers tiers consisting of
lead (overhair) hairs – straight, long or short, resilient
and brilliant guard hairs (hereinafter GHs) and the
soft and dense underfur – wavy downy hairs (DHs).
Dogs, besides fully dark and light colored hairs, have
guard hairs of bicolor coloring (dark and light) or al-
ternation of the brown (or black) and white bends on
the shaft. Wolves have white hairs, although there are
pigment granules in the medulla of big hairs. The fur is
well differentiated in the main categories: lead hairs,
guard hairs, and downy hairs (wool) of several orders.
The shaft of lead and GHs have no standard widths,
but gradually expand from the base to the middle
(conditionally – granna) or slightly wavy, sometimes
with a well-developed base stem. The thickness of
GHs is limited in dogs from 50 to 150 μm (fig. 9). In
general, the thickness of GHs I does not usually ex-
ceed 100 μm and the length can be up to 60 mm. GHs
II have slightly wavy shaft with a diameter up to 79 μm.
GHs III (up to 56 μm) and GHs IV (up to 36 μm) are

thinner. The wavy DHs are short (up to 40 mm), thick
(11–23 μm), and may contain the medulla. The winter
hairs of wolves reach a maximum thickness of 136 μm
and the medulla may occupy up to 70% of the shaft.

In modern and ancient dog hairs, the cuticle of the
lead and most of GHs usually has semicircular struc-
ture, typical for canines. Its pattern changes little
along the shaft from the base to the top (fig. 10a). The
cuticle consists of big scales (their maximum is up to
10–15 μm). It is known that wild canines and some
breeds of domestic dogs have the hastate cuticle, char-
acteristic for hairs of different categories including
DHs. In an intermediate (usually narrow) zone, which
lies between the base and granna, cuticular scales be-
come hastate and elongated longitudinally along the
shaft. Such hastate (‘diamond petal’) cuticle found in
the hairs of minks, polecats, red and arctic foxes, and
in guard and downy hairs of wolves adult wolves and
their pups, jackals, pariah dogs and some dog breeds
(Sokolov et al., 1988; Chernova, Tselikova, 2004;
Chernova et al., 2011). This specific cuticle did not oc-
cur in most of the tested hairs of modern and ancient
dogs, with the exception of Chukotka Sled Dog, some

Fig. 6. Cross sections of a granna (a–c) and cuticular pattern (d–f) of ancient guard hairs of the Ringed Seal, Pusa hispida: (a) –
sample № 211 (see table 1); (b, d, e) – the same of sample № 217; (c, f) – a sample of the recent Ringed Seal; (a) – a base of the
shaft; (e, f) – a granna. A central slit is shown by arrow. SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

a b c

d e f
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ancient dog hairs (figs 10b; 11a), and the wolves. In
the wolf, the specific cuticle covers some parts of the
shaft above the base up to the lower third of the slightly
crimped GHs I–IV and downy hairs. The absolute

and relative height of hastate scales is several times big-
ger than the usual f lattened cuticle scales. For exam-
ple, in the Chukotka Sled Dog, it is twice as big as the
flattened scales (respectively 23.87 ± 3.79 μm and

Fig. 7. Cross sections of the shaft (a) and cuticular pattern (b) (from a base to a middle of the shaft, look from left to right) of the
ancient guard hair of the Polar Bear, Ursus maritimus: (a) – sample № 202 (see table 1); (b) – damaged medulla is shown by arrows.
SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

a

b
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Fig. 8. Cross sections of the shaft (from a base to a granna along the shaft, look from left to right) of the ancient Guard hair of the
Reindeer, Rangifer tarandus, sample № 208 (see table 1); destroyed medulla is shown by arrows. SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

Fig. 9. Maximum diameter of the Guard hairs of studied modern dogs, ancient dogs and wolves of Chukotka. Bold lines show the
median values, boxes show standard deviation.
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Fig. 10. Cuticular pattern of Lead (a) and Guard I (b) hairs from a shaft base to a granna along the shaft (look from left to right)
of the Chukotka Sled Dog; intercalary scales and specialized cuticle covering the thickened dorsal surface of a twisted hair are
shown by arrows. SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

a

b

10.33 ± 2.2 μm, n = 10). The same in the ancient dog
is 29.30 ± 3.48 μm and 15.65 ± 3.99 μm, n = 10
(figs 10b; 11a). The presence of specific hastate cuti-

cles combined with numerous long and thick lead
hairs in the Chukotka Sled Dog and in the wolf shows
that the hair of these canines increasingly conserved
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Fig. 11. Cuticular pattern (a) and cross sections (b) along the shaft from a base to a granna (look from left to right) of the Guard
hairs of ancient dogs (sample № 207, see table 1). (a) – the places of the shaft covered by the diamond petal cuticle are shown by
arrows; (b) – deformed destroyed medulla is shown by arrow, on the left photo; medulla wall with large perforations is shown by
arrow on the right photo. SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

a

b

features of wild type hair, compared with crossbreed
Chukchi dogs. In addition, the dorsal surface of hair
waves is covered by multi-layered overlapping specific
thickenings, oriented at an angle to the long axis of the
shaft cuticle (fig. 10b), which improves the mechanical
properties of the hair.

Medulla of tested dog hairs is not very thick and its
median relative thickness is around 50% in modern
dogs (table 3). In big GHs, the medulla stretches along
a medium part of the hair (fig. 12). In wavy hairs (es-

pecially in DHs), in places of greatest curvature of the
shaft, the medulla is shifted to the ventral side of the
hair, typical for the hairs of this configuration. In me-
dulla, the walls of cavities are covered by small (diam-
eter is less than 1 μm) (fig. 12e) and large (diameter is
more than 2 μm) (fig. 13a) perforations, and also con-
tain rod-shaped pigment granules with a length less
than 1 μm. The medullar canal is cylindrical in the
lower part of the shaft, but it becomes slightly f lat-
tened in the upper part of the shaft. Medulla of hairs of
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Fig. 12. Cross sections of a base and a granna of the shaft (look from left to right) of the Guard hairs of the different recent dogs
of Chukotka. (a) – the Chukotka Sled Dog; medulla with large cavities is shown by arrows; b – the same; deformed medullar is
indicated by arrow; (c, d, e) – different crossbreed dogs; medulla overgrown by cortex is shown by arrow; medulla with small cav-
ities is shown by arrow. SEM. Scale bar 50 μm.

a

b

c

d e
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Fig. 13. Medulla architectonics of the Guard hairs of modern and ancient dogs of Chukotka. (a) – Chukotka Sled Dog; (b, c, d) –
crossbreed dogs; the large medullar cavities are shown by arrows; (e) – ancient dog (sample № 218, see table 1); the thickened walls
between cavities are shown by arrows. SEM. Scale bar 10 μm.

a b

c d

e
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Fig. 14. Dogs and wolves hair samples light microscopy
and SEM measurements (table) in the space of two first
principal components. Points are placed in the mean PC
values, bars show standard deviations.
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the Chukotka Sled Dog consists of large round cavities
(figs 11a; 13a; 13e), reminiscent of the wolf and may
serve as evidence of the similarity of their living condi-
tions. The other type of medulla consists of small
polymorphous cavities separated by thick wavy walls
covered by processes (fig. 13c). This medulla is found
in some crossbreed Chukchi dogs (fig. 13d). It is also
characteristic for GHs of wolves and jackals and in
light lead hairs of German shepherds and the West Si-
berian Laika (Chernova, Tselikova, 2004).

Shafts of some hairs of modern Chukchi dogs are
bent, irregularly thickened and deformed as the me-
dulla strand, which develops a polyhedron configura-
tion (fig. 12b) that does not occur in wild species
(Chernova, Tselikova, 2004; Chernova et al., 2011). As
a response for constant mechanical treatment during
and after periods of growth, the hairs of the nape of
sled dogs have the following structural modifications,
increasing their mechanical strength:

(i) The walls between medullar cavities become
thicker, tight, and have numerous attachments to the
cortex (fig. 13e).

(ii) The dorsal side of hairs has a thickened cortex
due to a shift in the medulla towards the ventral side of
shaft (fig. 12c).

(iii) The surface of hairs mosaic covered by special-
ized solid cuticle (figs 10b; 11a).

In one case we found deformed medulla in the an-
cient dog hair (fig. 11b), which may be due to the pressure
of the harness or to mechanical pressure of the burial
ground. The latter assumption is not supported by the ab-

sence of similar deformation of medulla in hairs of some
other wild mammals found in the same burials.

Principal component analysis showed no differ-
ence between crossbreed dogs and Chukchi Sled Dog
guard hairs; however, wolves significantly differ from
dogs (fig. 14). Two samples of ancient Eskimo dogs
occupy different places in the space of two principal
components: one sample is consistent with modern
Chukchi dogs, while the other one is separated from
both wolves and Chukchi dogs (fig. 14).

CONCLUSION
Using SEM, we identified ancient hairs of the typ-

ical representatives of the Chukotka fauna, such as the
mountain hare, ringed seals, polar bear, reindeer, and
domestic dog in ancient Holocene Eskimo settle-
ments.

Even if the preservation factors allow recovering
the fur remains, they are rarely collected from archae-
ological sites due to typical archaeological excavation
methodology; however, the high degree of utilization
of the mammal skins (e.g. by ancient Eskimos) could
also play a significant role. The most common hairs
were of hares and domestic dogs, and the rarest were
hairs of commercial species such as seals and polar
bears, which could be explained by the place where
those animals were killed and/or skinned.

The structure of hairs of modern and ancient sled
dogs reflects their economic use as a sled dog, as mod-
ified under the influence of a constant mechanical
pressure of collar and harness, especially during hair
formation and growing.
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ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЕ ВОЛОС МЛЕКОПИТАЮЩИХ
ИЗ ДРЕВНЕЭСКИМОССКИХ ПОСЕЛЕНИЙ ЧУКОТКИ
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Мы проанализировали 19 образцов шерсти млекопитающих из двух древнеэскимосских поселений
Чукотского полуострова (Россия) с использованием световой и сканирующей электронной микро-
скопии. Волосы в образцах принадлежали, по крайней мере, пяти достоверно определённым видам
млекопитающих, типичным для фауны Чукотки: Lepus timidus, Pusa hispida, Rangifer tarandus, Ursus
maritimus и Canis lupus familiaris. Волосы L. timidus и C. l. familiaris оказались наиболее многочислен-
ными. В этой работе мы показали, что волосы млекопитающих из археологических памятников
поддаются определению и могут являться частью зооархеологических исследований. Мы также
сравнили образцы шерсти древних собак Чукотки с современными чукотскими собаками и волка-
ми. Архитектоника как древних, так и современных собак отражает их использование в качестве ез-
довых собак, а также адаптацию к суровым климатическим условиям Чукотки.

Ключевые слова: архитектоника, Чукотка, волосы, Эскимосы, собаки, ездовые собаки, млекопитаю-
щие, СЭМ
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